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Abstract

Background

This study aimed to use a concept mapping methodology to develop a European framework

of the needs of parents/guardians (P/G) for supporting athletes combining sport and educa-

tion (dual career, DC).

Methods

By means of a concept mapping methodology, 337 French, Irish, Italian, Portuguese, and

Slovenian parents sorted and rated 80 potential statements associated to parenting DC

athletes.

Results

Five distinct clusters emerged: 1. P/G’ roles, needs and awareness to support athletes,

including 22 statements (mean:3.7; range: 3.2–4.2 pt); 2. Requirements for effective plan-

ning of DC pathway, including 19 statements (mean:3.7; range: 3.2–4.5 pt); 3. Educational

opportunity, including 13 statements (mean:3.5; range: 3.1–4.0 pt); 4. Policy and provision

for DC, including 19 statements (mean:3.7; range: 3.1–4.2 pt); and 5. Athletes’ lifestyle &

self-management, including 7 statements (mean:4.0; range: 3.5–4.5 pt). Estimates of effect

size (Partial eta-squared) were calculated for ANOVAs to assess the degree of variability on
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the statement importance ranking as the dependent variable accounted for by the demo-

graphic data.

The concept mapping showed good validity (stress value: 0.11) and high reliability

(rSHT: 0.99, rSHM: 0.98; rRR:0.98). One-third of the statements indicated differences

(p<0.05) in relation to the P/Gs’ gender and the athletes’ education level, competition level

and sport typology.

Conclusion

In synthesizing the opinions, experience and needs of P/Gs of DC athletes the present

framework provided sound theoretical underpinnings to inform the development of an online

educational programme for empowering parenting DC athletes (https://edu.empatiasport.

eu/eng/), as well as be a foundation for future Pan-European DC research on how these

statements interact with each other, in different European contexts.

Introduction

The European Union devotes significant and necessary attention to sport as a social and eco-

nomic phenomenon contributing to its strategic objectives [1–3]. Consequently, the European

Commission’s Directoreate-Generale of Innovation, Research, Culture, Education and Youth,

and its Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency (EACEA) address European

sport-related issues through several programmes aimed to develop evidence-based policy in

the field of sport, to foster cooperation between sports stakeholders, to promote initiatives in

support of active lifestyles, and to tackle the European socio-economic policy agenda in sport

[4].

Since the European Year of Education through Sport 2004 (EYES 2004) sport has been rec-

ognized as an educational and social inclusive tool. In particular, the European White Paper

on Sports [5] introduced the term “dual career” (DC) to highlight the athletes’ right to com-

bine sport and education for pursuing their holistic development, which is grounded on two

fundamental human rights: The right of education [6], and the right to play [7]. Actually, the

combination of sport and education is a long-lasting process starting at young ages, spanning

across the developmental years, and lasting into adulthood. Throughout these years, the typol-

ogy, volume, intensity and organization of sport-specific and academic-specific demands vary

significantly, being also subjected to the different cultural dimensions, welfare systems and DC

opportunities of the Member States of the European Union [8–12]. In addition, effectively

managing a DC will increase the potential for the athlete to successful engage with society and

the labour market at the end of their competitive years and to reduce the risk of dropout from

either an academic or sporting career due to conflicting demands [11,13]. In light of the differ-

ent DC approaches and policies in place, the European Commission published the European

Guidelines on Dual Careers of Athletes [14] and tackles its implementation in the Member

States, also financing collaborative partnerships between DC stakeholders, which have differ-

ent roles, responsibilities, and visions in supporting the educational and/or sport development

of the athletes.

In recent years, a multidisciplinary scientific research focus is contributing significantly to

the development of a European DC culture [15,16], and a revised position statement on the

athlete’s career development and transitions has been prepared [13]. The holistic development
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the athlete as a student, a conceptual framework of the athlete’s DC transitions with regard to

four main domains (e.g., athletic, psychological, psychosocial, and academic/vocational) has

been proposed [17]. In addition, ecological models of the athlete’s DC represent the circum-

stances, relationships, environments, and their interactions at the micro (e.g., the individual

athlete), the meso (e.g., parents, peers, teachers/employers, coaches, sport managers), the

macro (e.g., sport clubs/federations, educational institutions, and labour market), and the pol-

icy (e.g., national and European governing bodies) level, which influence the student-athlete

development [11,12].

In highlighting the supporters of their DC at personal, sport, and academic levels, elite stu-

dent-athletes stressed the relevant role parents play, mainly acting at the meso and most proxi-

mal dimension of their support entourage [18] in fact, a positive parental role of DC athletes

includes emotional, motivational, instrumental, material, social, and informational, and finan-

cial support [19]. According to personal experiences and opinions of parents regarding their

support of student-athletes, complex demands of parenting DC athletes emerge) [20–25]. The

thematic analysis of a recent systematic literature review on parenting DC athletes highlighted

a two-level construct, encompassing individual and inter-individual aspects [26]. Within the

individual level, the main themes pertained to the parents’ approach to both sport and educa-

tion, and the parents’ coping capabilities to stressors, whereas the inter-individual level con-

cerned the parents’ relationship with the athlete, and with the sport and academic

environments. The authors concluded that there is a need to explore the interrelationships

between relevant aspects affecting parenting DC athletes [26].

In considering the lack of a framework on parenting DC athletes [26,27] and the need of

specific knowledge and skills necessary to facilitate positive relationships between parents and

athletes and other stakeholders of the sport and educational entourages [26,28] the Erasmus

+ Programme (Erasmus+ is the European Union’s programme to support education, training,

youth and sport in Europe) supported a consortium of ten university and sport institutions

with a consolidated relationship at national and European levels in DC from six Member States

(Ireland, Italy, France, Malta, Portugal, and Slovenia) having an aim to structure an Education

Model for Parents of Athletes in Academics (EMPATIA). In an effort to provide an effective

parenting education and guidance for DC athletes, an on-line interactive multimedia pro-

gramme was deemed appropriate to offer information specifically tailored to parents of stu-

dent-athletes, and to reach a large target audience at relatively low cost. To inform the

educational model, an evidence- and eminence-based approach was used to gain a compre-

hensive understanding of the key aspects, their structures and interrelationships, which are rel-

evant for parents to effectively support DC athletes [29]. The development of effective

educational programmes that appeal to European parents of DC athletes in relation to differ-

ent sport-specific cultures and organizations, educational levels, and local, regional, and

national DC policies, poses both a challenge and an opportunity. In particular, to construct a

sound framework of parenting DC athletes, it is necessary that a diversity of experts, disci-

plines and relevant stakeholders provide inputs to ensure the identification and inclusion of

the most salient theories, concepts and aspects [23,30].

Concept mapping is a methodology which effectively gathers, integrates and visually and

numerically represents the composite thinking of a group of relevant and expert stakeholders

around a complex social phenomenon, e.g., the needs of parents supporting DC athletes,

human behaviours, intervention and policy implementation needs. The conclusions of a con-

cept mapping exercise can be used to inform new theory development, to design new and

effective interventions, policy and programmes, to inform evaluation methodologies and to

increase our understanding of the nature, structure and interaction of aspects pertaining to

societal processes. Concept mapping involves a methodological framework with a predefined
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sequence of research phases designed to organize and represent ideas based on the unique

integration of qualitative and quantitative methods [30–33]. A range of methodologies (e.g. lit-

erature review, focus groups, expert consensus, etc.) can be used to generate and structure

opening statements and to identify a list of potential aspects relevant to the question of interest.

This step normally involves a small sample of stakeholders and a validation of the opening

statements/aspects by experts. Subsequently the statements/aspects are sorted and rated by a

more extensive sample of participants characterised by targeted end users. This step allows for

the ranking and identification of distinct clusters of statements, which are represented in a

two-dimensional concept map [33]. Clusters and statements located close to each other carry a

similar meaning, whereas distant ones are less related. Statements with higher rating are

deemed more relevant and important. Recently, this methodology has been applied to explore

the complexity related to the development of on-line educational programmes [34,35] and to

the frameworks of determinants of physical activity and sedentary behaviours [36,37] and

sports practice [38–40].

Thus, the aim of the current study was to develop a conceptual framework of aspects rele-

vant to the education and empowerment of the parents of European DC athletes to create a

supportive environment for the athletes and to increase their confidence to successfully com-

bine academic and sporting careers. The concept mapping methodology enables a synthesis of

parents’ opinions on relevant aspects affecting parenting DC athletes. In particular, the frame-

work will show how these aspects interact with each other. Thus, the framework will be applied

to improve theory development and as a comprehensive and reliable knowledge base for the

development of an educational programme for parents of DC athletes.

Methods

The concept mapping methodology encompassed four key stages (Table 1): 1) preparation

(terminology, protocol and inclusion criteria of experts); 2) generation of statements; 3) struc-

turing (sorting and rating of statements) and 4) data analysis and interpretation. A range of

protocols were used to inform and complete the concept mapping process: a systematic litera-

ture review, national focus groups, consensus and validation of DC experts, face to face inter-

actions, and web-based surveys. In involving parents from five European countries having

different DC policies (e.g., state-centric DC regulations: France and Portugal; laissez faire/no

formal DC structures: Ireland, Italy and Slovenia) (Aquilina & Henry, 2010), the EMPATIA

project intended to contribute to a European-wide understanding of the parent behaviours

and the challenges of the parental role for an optimal support of DC athletes [29]. The Ethical

Committee of the University of Ljubljana approved the EMPATIA project (9:2018). Participa-

tion in the study was voluntary and informed consent was assumed with subjects’ reply that

they were willing to participate.

Table 1. Stages, content, time frame and participants of the concept mapping process.

Stage Content Time Frame Participants

Preparation Protocol and inclusion criteria of parents Feb.—Apr. 2018 EMPATIA Team

Generation and validation of statements Literature review May—Sep. 2018 EMPATIA Team Parents

Generation of statements (national focus groups) EMPATIA Team DC experts

Refinement of statements

Validation of statements

Concept mapping Sorting and rating of statements Dec. 2018-Mar 2019 Parents

Data analysis and interpretation Structure of the framework and final consensus Apr.–Jun. 2019 EMPATIA Team

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257719.t001
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Preparation

A protocol document and standard operating procedures (SOPs) was developed and agreed

among the EMPATIA partners to ensure clear and consistent guidance and implementation

for each stage of the concept mapping process. The protocol documents provided step by step

details for each phase of the study and SOPs were defined for the following: parent focus group

protocols and instructions for participants to complete the online concept mapping exercise.

In particular, to develop national databases (France, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Slovenia) of

parents of DC athletes, inclusion criteria were agreed based on the athletes’ age (range: 14–24

yrs), sex (female and male), type of sports (individual or team), competitive level (national,

international or both), and academic level (high school/secondary level or university/tertiary

level). To facilitate the invitation of parents of DC athletes to participate in the concept map-

ping process, maximum targets of 200 parents for smaller nations (Ireland, Slovenia) and 300

for bigger nations (France, Italy, and Portugal) were agreed. The databases were built through

personal networks, direct contact with national sports federations, coaches, and athletes, and

held securely and in confidence.

A key aspect of the preparation stage was to identify and agree opening statements to

underpin and direct the brainstorming during national focus group sessions with the parents.

The following statements were informed by relevant extant literature [11,18,26,41] and were

subsequently agreed and approved by the EMPATIA research team:

1. What kind of information on the athletes’ needs should be provided to parents to help

them support the athlete’s dual career?

2. What kind of information on the sports environment should be provided to parents to help

them support the athlete’s dual career?

3. What kind of information on the academic environment should be provided to parents to

help them support the athlete’s dual career?

4. What kind of educational opportunities do you consider relevant to educate parents to sup-

port the athlete’s dual career?

5. What kind of information on dual career-related policies and services should be provided

to parents to help them support the athlete’s combination of sports and academic careers

(dual career)?

The questions were agreed to address the athlete’s needs, the parent’s challenges within the

sport environment and the academic environment, the parent’s need of knowledge of DC poli-

cies and services, and the parent’s need of education opportunities.

Generation and validation of statements

To generate a comprehensive, culturally relevant, evidence- and eminence-based list of poten-

tial statements to inform the EMPATIA framework, multiple methodologies were used. These

involved: 1) the experiences, perceptions, opinions and needs of parents of DC athlete gathered

via focus groups [23]; 2) a systematic literature review [26] and 3) the consensus opinion of the

EMPATIA research team.

In total 12 focus groups were conducted across the five partner nations (France, Ireland,

Italy, Portugal, and Slovenia). Informed consent was provided by 115 parents (49 mothers, 66

fathers) of athletes competing in 13 individual (i.e, athletics, canoeing, dancing, diving, eques-

trian, fencing, gymnastics, kayaking, modern pentathlon, sailing, shooting, synchronized

swimming, and swimming) and 8 team (basketball, handball, hockey, rowing, rugby, soccer,
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volleyball, water polo) sports. The focus group sample was drawn from the established data-

base of potential participants and was purposeful (i.e. based on the best balance across the

database inclusion criteria e.g. athlete gender, sport, level of participation and academic level).

The purpose of each focus group (2-hour duration) was to facilitate participants to brainstorm

the five key opening questions with the desired outcome of collectively preparing and agreeing

a set of statements describing the issues, problems, concerns and needs of dual career parent-

ing education. The relevant statements identified by each of the 12 focus groups were collated

under headings associated with each of the five opening questions: Athlete Needs; Sport Envi-

ronment; Academic Environment; Education Opportunities and Policy & Services. The SOPs

for the focus group methodology ensured representative opinion and consistency and rigour

in implementation. Participation by parents from five different nations who support athletes

in a range of different circumstances facilitated multiple opinions. An emphasis was placed on

encouraging open discussion throughout the focus group sessions, listening to the participants

and incorporating all their views without a judgemental fashion into the list of potential state-

ments relevant for the EMPATIA education programme.

The agreed set of statements (i.e., short phrase or sentence) concluded by each focus group

was registered on an excel sheet. To produce an equivalent translation of the original state-

ment, two members of the EMPATIA research team from each country performed an inde-

pendent translation into English and agreed a combined version, this version was then back

translated by an English reviewer to confirm alignment with the original statements. All state-

ments translated to English stemming from the focus groups were now placed on an excel

sheet. A list of 59 statements drawn from a systematic literature review [26] were also included.

All statements within each of the five headings were screened for repetitions, similarity and

clarity in an unbiased fashion by an individual who was not an expert in DC. The conclusions

of this refinement process were shared and confirmed by the leaders of the focus group meth-

odology from each nation. A final and extensive list of 211 preliminary EMPATIA framework

candidate statements was agreed: Athlete Needs (n = 68); Sport Environment (n = 49); Aca-

demic Environment (n = 37); Education Opportunities (n = 32) and Policy & Services

(n = 25). This number of statements was deemed too many for an effective online concept

mapping exercise and a further iteration of refinement was required. At a consensus meeting

of the EMPATIA research team (N = 20) repetitions within and between each of the five main

headings were eliminated; fragmented statements were condensed into related broader state-

ments; the clarity and comprehension of all statements was improved and the relevancy of

each statement to the aim of the EMPATIA project was confirmed. A list of 81 candidate state-

ments for the EMPATIA framework was synthesized. A final validation exercise of these 81

statements was performed by 32 DC experts from 11 countries (i.e., Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria,

Croatia, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, The Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden) who were par-

ticipants at an international DC conference (European Athlete as Student, Coimbra (Portugal),

September 2018) [23]. Participants were asked to rate the clarity of the statements by means of

a 5-point Likert scale and also to suggest any additional statement which should be included.

Four statements did not meet the clarity of threshold� 4.0 pt. and were revised accordingly,

two statements were collapsed into one and the comprehensive nature of the statements

included was confirmed. A final list of 80 statements was generated.

Structuring (sorting and rating)

The Ariadne online concept mapping platform was used (http://www.minds21.org/) to accom-

modate the two key concept mapping tasks of ranking the importance and sorting into clusters

of all statements by the parents of DC athletes. Pilot trials of the data collection functionality
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and data transfer were run to ensure that all glitches were removed and that data collection

was effectively and correctly occurring. To gain further insights, the participants were adminis-

tered, an anonymous questionnaire. On their supporting role (mother/father/male or female

guardian), time commitment (hr.week-1) to the sport and academic career of the athlete, and

the financial support. In addition, information on the DC athlete’s nationality, sex, year of

birth, education level (e.g., high school/secondary level or university/tertiary level), living

arrangement (e.g., at home, away from home, or in athletic residence), sport discipline and

competitive level (e.g., national or international or both) was obtained.

The participant sample for the concept mapping exercise was drawn from the established

national databases of potential participants. A target of 600 potential participants (parents of

DC athletes) was set across the five national partners. All potential participants were sent a

pre-notification email which indicated the aim of the EMPATIA project, the intention to

develop a framework for an educational resource to support parents of DC athletes, the time

required and the nature of the concept mapping exercise, the potential that the task could be

completed online at home or at a face to face meeting opportunity and an assurance that all

responses will be anonymous and confidential. Subsequently a second communication was

made with potential participants inviting them to complete the concept mapping exercise.

This communication provided participants with detailed instructions and how to engage with

the online concept mapping platform, a unique participant code, a link to the background

questionnaire and a unique link to the concept mapping platform. Both background question-

naire data and the concept mapping responses were linked via the unique participant code. In

the instances where parents of DC athletes engaged with the national sporting federations at

face to face events, the opportunity was taken for parents to complete the relevant online data

collections at this event. Participants were advised that their participation was entirely volun-

tary, that they could withdraw at any time without providing a reason, that their consent to

participate was implied by submitting the online survey and that all responses were anony-

mous and confidential in nature.

The detailed instructions provided to all participants contained the following: a) a list of the

80 statements with a request to briefly read and become familiar; b) a notification of two key

tasks which required completion. Task 1 Ranking of Statement Importance: Participants were

asked to rank each statement according to the following question: “To what extent is the state-

ment important for a dual career parenting education programme?” Ranking scale was 1–5

(1 = not important; 5 = very important). Each statement was depicted on a “card” in the online

environment and participants were able to click and drag the statement card into a frame cor-

responding to the 1–5 importance ranking; Task 2 Clustering of Statements: Participants were

asked search for similarities or patterns across the statements according to their own logic and

reasoning to organise the statements into meaningful clusters. A maximum of 10 clusters was

possible. Participants were asked to review and cross check their decisions before final submis-

sion of the statement ranking and clustering tasks. Furthermore, figures and images derived

from the concept mapping platform provided specific and additional guidance.

In considering that online surveys including >20 items and demanding longer time com-

mitment may result in a lower response rate [42], participants were advised to complete the

tasks in two sessions separated by 1 day and two reminder emails were sent with a ten-day

separation.

A pre-notification email informing on the aim of the EMPATIA project, the time required

to complete the concept mapping exercise online or at a face-to-face meeting, assurance of

anonymous and confidential results, and opportunity to withdraw at any time without provid-

ing a reason was sent to potential participants. Upon manifestation of interest, a second com-

munication provided detailed instructions and a unique participant code to access the
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questionnaire and the concept mapping platform. In particular, the instructions encompassed:

a) a request to read and become familiar with the 80 statements; b) to score on a 5-point scale

(1 = not important; 5 = very important) “To what extent is the statement important for a DC

parenting education programme?”; c) to organise the statements into meaningful clusters (a

maximum of 10 clusters was allowed) according to their own logic and reasoning of similari-

ties/patterns; d) to review and cross check their decisions before final submission. In consider-

ing that online surveys including >20 items and demanding longer time commitment may

result in a lower response rate [42], participants were allowed to complete the tasks in separate

sessions. Data collection extended from February, 26 to April 20, 2018.

Data analysis

Prior to the computations, a concatenated dataset was obtained where the data of the back-

ground questionnaire and the importance ranking score for the statements (n = 80) from the

concept mapping exercise were linked. Descriptive statistics for the demographic data as well

as for the statement importance ranking were calculated (mean, standard deviation, and fre-

quency of occurrence expressed in absolute values or percentages), and a chi-square test was

applied to assess differences (p>0.05) between frequencies of occurrence in the demographic

data. Furthermore, a 2 (gender of parents) x 2 (academic level) x 2 (competitive level) x 2

(sport typology) factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to assess differences

across the statement importance rankings included as the dependent variable. For each 80

ANOVA model, the magnitude of effect were measured whether the F-test was significant.

The effect size (ES), partial Eta-squared [43,44] was used as the indicator of the degree of vari-

ability on the statement importance ranking as the dependent variable accounted for by the

demographic data (e.g. gender of parents; academic level; competitive level; sport typology).

Actually, partial Eta-squared is a coefficient not confined to a single independent variable.

Therefore, the degree of variability on the dependent variable can be measured on the main

effects as well as on the interactions simultaneously. [43,45,46].

For the concept mapping, the Ariadne software computed a binary symmetric similarity

matrix per respondent and provided an aggregated matrix by merging the individual matrices,

with high values indicating that many of the participants put the statements together in a

group implying a conceptual similarity between statements [47]. This aggregated similarity

matrix was transformed into a two-dimensional space. Thus, a stepwise analysis provided the

clustering of statements (from 2 to 18) and the graphic representation of their origin. Finally, a

spatial distribution (i.e., vertical and horizontal) of all clusters on the map mirrored the differ-

ent themes deemed meaningful and identified by the participants.[30].

According to the literature on validity and reliability of concept mapping methodology

[48], in the present study the external validity and internal validity have been considered. To

mirror a conceptual model of the EMPATIA project [48], the external representational validity

encompassed a systematic revision of the literature [26] and the assessment of coherence of

the parents’ insights [23]. For the internal representational validity, the stress index was used

as a goodness-of-fit indicator [49,50]. Specifically, values around 0.1 reflect a goodness-of-fit of

the map to the original input (dissimilarity) matrix as routinely applied key diagnostic statistic

in multidimensional scaling [33,48].

To verify the consistency of the sorting data of the concept mapping process, a group-

belongingness via random assignment was used for identifying two split-half total reliabilities

[48,51]. For each group, separate similarity matrix and maps, and Pearson correlation coeffi-

cients were computed, whereas Spearman-Brown correction was applied to obtain the split-

half total matrix reliability (rSHT) [52]. The coordinates of the two-dimensional concept maps
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via metric multidimensional scaling on the sorted split-half data and after repeated Spearman-

Brown corrections the split-half map reliability (rSHM) was computed. To assess the reliability

estimates on the rating data (rRR), coefficients were computed as the average of the correla-

tions between each respondents with Spearman-Brown Prophecy [51]. Following the quantita-

tive analysis of the data and the graphic representation of the clusters and related statements, a

qualitative analysis and interpretation was planned. The purpose of the qualitative analysis was

to identify the least number of clusters that possess reasonable and agreed internal coherency

and external theoretical distinction between the obtained clusters, to name the clusters and to

reassign any statement, which may conceptually reside in another cluster. This qualitative and

expert interpretation of the results is essential to optimise the knowledge translation and utili-

sation stemming from the research. The research output needs to be produced using con-

structs and terminology that are familiar to the end user, i.e. parents, athletes and policy

makers. Thus, the EMPATIA research team participated in a dedicated workshop.

Results

Overall, 489 individuals (60% mothers, 40% fathers; France 24%, Ireland 11%, Italy 21%, Por-

tugal 8% and Slovenia 36%) completed the online concept mapping exercise. However, a thor-

ough examination of the responses excluded incomplete data responses or data duplication

due to responses from both parents of an athlete. Thus, 337 responses were deemed acceptable

for inclusion in the data analysis, encompassing parents of 162 female and 175 male student-

athletes competing in individual (61%; athletics, biathlon, canoeing, competitive dance and fit-

ness, diving, fencing, gymnastics, horse riding, ice skating, judo, karate, kayak, kickboxing,

modern pentathlon, motorsports, mountain biking, rhythmic gymnastics, rowing, shooting,

skiing, swimming, synchronized swimming, table tennis, taekwondo, tennis, thai boxing, tri-

athlon, and weight lifting) and team (39%; American football, basketball, beach volleyball,

camogie, football, handball, hockey, ice hockey, rugby, soccer, volleyball, and waterpolo) sports

at national (53%) and international (47%) levels. Regarding the academic level of the athletes,

296 were enrolled at high school level, and 43 at university level. Regarding the age profile of

the high school athletes only, 81.7% aged between 14–19 yrs (17.3±1.5 yrs) were regular-aged

high school athletes, whereas 18.3% aged 20 years and older (22.7±1.7 yrs) were not-regular-

aged students extending their time at high school. For high school athletes, differences for

competition level and sport typology (Individual/Team) emerged (X2
(2, 4) = 18.53; p = 0.0003),

with athletes competing at national level showing higher percentages of regular paths (60.3%)

with respect to their international counterparts (39.7%), and athletes competing at interna-

tional level in individual sports having a higher percentages of not-regular paths (68.4%) with

respect to their team sport (31.6%) counterparts (Fig 1). Regarding living arrangements, 69.3%

of the total sample lived at home with their parents, 23% lived in an athletic residence, and

7.8% lived away from parents.

No difference emerged between the gender of parents, and the competition and academic

levels of the athletes. Conversely, a difference (F(2, 244) = 4.9, p<0.001) emerged between the

time spent by parents in supporting the athlete’ sport, and weekly sport training sessions logis-

tics. The post hoc analysis maintained differences (p<0.001) between the sport support (7:40

±6:30 hr:min) with respect to education (3:55±4:10 hr:min) and logistics (4:50±2:20 hr:min).

Clustering and rating of statements

In merging the rating and sorting data the aggregated matrix the Ariadne software presents a

frequency table where high mean values indicate high similarities among pairs of statements.

To reduce and translate the multidimensionality of the matrix principal coordinate analysis
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(PcoA) was applied where the statements were plotted on a point map. The rating scores and

graphic representation (i.e, point, map, cluster map) of the data informed all decisions regard-

ing the identification of key statements and the statement clusters relevant to informing the

EMPATIA framework. The stepwise analysis of the data provided 10 clusters, which had dis-

tinct origins and localised clustering of the 80 original statements mirroring the different

themes deemed meaningful and identified by the participants. Four of the 10 clusters con-

tained a single statement, two clusters contained between three and five statements and the

four remaining clusters contained between seven and 21 statements. Through a qualitative

interpretation, the EMPATIA research team concluded with a consensus around a five-cluster

solution having a reasonable and agreed theoretical distinction between the clusters (Fig 2).

The consensus process overcame the potential for spatial misrepresentation in the analysis by

facilitated refinements based on human expertise, experience and the need for feasible solu-

tions [33]. Finally, acceptable stress values (0.10 and 0.11) for the split halves, and high reliabil-

ity for both input sorting data (rSHT = 0.980) and the two-dimensional coordinates of the

multidimensional scaling results (rSHM = 0.995) emerged. For the rating data, high average

rating reliability (rRR = 0.982) were found. Thus, the validity and reliability of the concept

mapping was substantiated.

Subsequently, each cluster was assigned names, which represented the included statements

and would be familiar and relevant to end users and stakeholders: 1) Parent/Guardian roles,

needs and awareness to support athletes (health, well-being, sports, education), including 22

statements; 2) Requirements for effective planning of DC pathway, including 19 statements; 3)

Educational opportunity, including 13 statements; 4) Policy and provision for DC, including

19 statements; and 5) Athletes’ lifestyle and self-management, including 7 statements

(Table 2). It was possible to further refine this interpretation into three constructs, the first

comprising 68% of all statements mainly related to the parents (e.g., ‘Parent’), the second com-

prising 24% of all statements mainly related to the DC socio-cultural-organizational state-

ments (‘Society’) and the third comprising 9% of all statements mainly related to the student-

athlete (‘Athlete’).

Fig 1. Frequency of occurrence (%) of regular (14–19 yr) and not-regular (>19 yr) high school student-athletes

competing at national or international levels in individual or team sports.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257719.g001
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Fig 2. Five-cluster map within the three main areas Parent/Guardian (Cluster 1: Parent/Guardian roles, needs

and awareness to support athletes; Cluster 2: Requirements for effective planning of dual career pathway; and

Cluster 3: Educational opportunity), society and policy framework (Cluster 4: Policy and provision for dual

career), and student-athlete (Cluster 5: Athletes’ lifestyle & self-management).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257719.g002

Table 2. Means ± standard deviations of the importance (pt) of identified statements by cluster in ascending

order.

Number and statement by cluster Importance

(pt)

Cluster 1: Parent/Guardian roles, needs and awareness to support athletes (health, well-being,

sports, education)

mean ± sd

75. Ability of parent/guardians to monitor the signs and symptoms of athlete wellbeing 4.2 ± 1.0

63. Information for parent/guardians on athlete medical needs and available supports 4.2 ± 1.0

39. Information for parent/guardians on athlete psychological needs and available supports 4.0 ± 1.0

6. Information for parent/guardians on athlete nutritional needs and available supports 4.0 ± 1.0

51. parent/guardian understanding/resolving athlete’s risky behaviors e.g. crises, alcohol & drug

use, gambling

4.0 ± 1.1

48. More information for parent/guardian regarding rest, injury management and rehabilitation

of the athlete

4.0 ± 1.0

78. Preparing parent/guardians to deal with emotional response of athlete to sport performance 4.0 ± 1.1

14. Parent/guardian understanding of their co-parenting role and support of the athlete. 3.8 ± 1.1

43. Parent/guardian awareness and understanding of sport as a way of life 3.8 ± 1.1

49. Parent/guardian skills to manage the family time commitment/logistics for athlete e.g.

transport/time/roles

3.7 ± 1.2

60. Mother/female guardian perspective of importance of the athlete’s success in education &

sport

3.6 ± 1.2

35. Communication skills/pathways for parent/guardian to assist the athlete sport career e.g.

speaking to coach

3.6 ± 1.1

40. Information for parent/guardian on national procedure/service/opportunities for athlete in

sport environment

3.6 ± 1.0

(Continued)
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Table 2. (Continued)

Number and statement by cluster Importance

(pt)

9. Support/guidelines for parent/guardian & athlete on conflict prevention /solution with sport

environment

3.6 ± 1.1

54. Father/male guardian perspective of the importance of the athlete’s success in education &

sport

3.5 ± 1.1

7. Parent/guardian basic knowledge of the various aspects/demands of the sport 3.5 ± 1.1

42. Best practice presentations by Dual Career athletes and parent/guardians of athletes 3.4 ± 1.1

67. Clarify parent/guardian role in supporting athlete in long-distance travel and intercultural

experiences

3.4 ± 1.0

77. Clarify role of mother/female guardian for athlete in absence of supports/quality coaching 3.3 ± 1.2

73. Clarify role of father/male guardian for athlete in absence of supports/quality coaching 3.3 ± 1.2

23. Clarify the role of the parent/guardian in the sport environment 3.3 ± 1.1

12. Knowledge of how and when parent/guardians can join the athlete during training/

competition

3.2 ± 1.2

Cluster 2: Requirements for effective planning of Dual Career pathway mean ± sd

57. Access to quality coaching for athlete along the Dual Career pathway 4.5 ± 1.0

66. Dual Career awareness and support from the coach 4.3 ± 0.9

20. Information on potential to adapt sport schedule to accommodate demands of educational

career

4.1 ± 1.0

19. Information on potential to adapt educational schedule to accommodate demands of sports

career

4.1 ± 1.0

24. Advice for athlete on high school and university course selection 3.9 ± 1.1

16. Recognition of prior learning outcomes and sport experience for educational credits 3.9 ± 1.1

26. Develop list of Dual Career friendly schools and universities 3.9 ± 1.1

68. Knowledge for the parent/guardian to make a long term plan for the sport and education

career of the athlete

3.8 ± 1.1

5. Information on the quality of schools from educational perspective 3.7 ± 1.1

55. Information for parent/guardians on financial cost/support in sport environment e.g.

equipment/travel costs

3.7 ± 1.0

76. Good practice guidelines for parent/guardians to support the athletes 3.7 ± 1.0

45. More communication to parent/guardian from sport environment e.g. athlete progress/

ranking/injury/training

3.6 ± 1.2

10. Communication skills/pathways for parent/guardians to assist athlete education career e.g.

speaking to tutor

3.6 ± 1.1

72. Access to Dual Career help desk/contact person available in education environment 3.6 ± 1.1

37. Information for parent/guardian on financial management skills relevant to the student-

athlete

3.4 ± 1.1

64. Clarify role of parent/guardian in the education environment e.g. homework support/

negotiate for athlete

3.4 ± 1.1

32. Information for parent/guardians on selection procedures within sports 3.3 ± 1.1

2. Technology/social media knowledge for parent/guardians to access educational information

relevant to athlete

3.2 ± 1.1

25. Technology/social media knowledge for parent/guardians to access sport information relevant

to athlete

3.2 ± 1.1

Cluster 3: Educational opportunity mean ± sd

28. Information for parent/guardians on relevance of education/degree for future opportunities of

athletes

4.0± 1.0

41. Parent/guardian information on financial cost/support in education environment e.g. fees/

housing/scholarships

3.7 ± 1.1

58. Parent/guardian information on national procedure/ service/opportunity for athlete in

education environment

3.7 ± 1.1

(Continued)
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Table 2. (Continued)

Number and statement by cluster Importance

(pt)

61. Information for parent/guardian on educational supports for the athlete e.g. class notes/

flexible deadlines

3.6 ± 1.1

50. parent/guardians feedback regarding educational progression at university (agreement of

athlete required)

3.6 ± 1.1

71. Information for parent/guardians on how co-operation between sport and educational

environments takes place

3.6 ± 1.1

29. Support/guidelines for parent/guardian & athlete on conflict prevention/solution with

education environment

3.5 ± 1.2

44. Provide regular updates to parent/guardians on changes in policy, services and support for

athletes

3.3 ± 1.1

53. Information for parent/guardians on international Dual Career policies/services available in

education environment

3.3 ± 1.1

36. Information for parent/guardians on international Dual Career policies/services available in

the sport environment

3.2 ± 1.2

34. E-Learning Opportunities: parent/guardian access to Dual Career social media networks,

interactive forums & websites

3.2 ± 1.3

18. Dual Career educational brochure for parent/guardians which includes polices, opportunities,

services etc

3.2 ± 1.1

69. Dual Career workshops for parent/guardians on education, sport & policy environments e.g.

supports/best practice/law

3.1 ± 1.1

Cluster 4: Policy and provision for Dual Career mean ± sd

59. Development of national policy to formally recognise student-athlete (Dual Career) status 4.2 ± 1.1

31. Provision of sport calendar to facilitate planning for educational career 4.1 ± 1.1

21. Policy to support athletes at end of sport career 4.0 ± 1.2

4. Increased awareness of the needs & circumstances of the athlete in the educational environment 4.0 ± 1.0

62. Provision of education calendar to facilitate planning for sport career 3.9 ± 1.1

38. Distance education provision for athletes e.g. at training centres /when travelling due to sport 3.9 ± 1.2

13. Sport partnerships with educational institutions to support Dual Career 3.9 ± 1.1

22. Mentoring for athlete in both sports and education environments 3.9 ± 1.1

15. Increased awareness of the needs & circumstances of the athlete in the educational

environment

3.8 ± 1.0

79. Development of international policy to formally recognise student-athlete (Dual Career) status 3.8 ± 1.1

33. Sport partnerships with industry/business to support Dual Career 3.7 ± 1.1

3. Dual Career support providers in each sport federation 3.6 ± 1.2

80. Access to Dual Career help desk/contact person available in sport environment 3.6 ± 1.1

47. Identification of successful student-athletes who can act as ambassadors for dual career 3.4 ± 1.1

46. Access to/appointment of national Dual Career coordinator to support the needs of athletes 3.4 ± 1.2

52. Inclusion of non-elite/talented athletes in Dual Career athlete legislation 3.3 ± 1.2

17. Knowledge and exemplars of national and international Dual Career best practice 3.3 ± 1.0

27. Utilising sport clubs as hubs for Dual Career information sharing and updates 3.3 ± 1.1

56. Representation of parent/guardians at sport administration/federation levels 3.1 ± 1.2

Cluster 5: Athletes’ lifestyle & self-management mean ± sd

1. Ability of athlete to effectively manage Dual Career time e.g. school, study, sport 4.5 ± 0.9

11. Ongoing evaluation of athlete mental health and wellbeing 4.3 ± 1.0

74. Ability of athlete to effectively manage independent living e.g. cooking, cleaning, resting 4.0 ± 1.1

30. Setting of realistic & achievable goals for parent/guardians & athletes in sport and educational

environments

3.9 ± 1.1

65. Athlete valuing their Dual Career status as a way of life 4.0 ± 1.1

8. Ongoing evaluation of athlete life style 3.7 ± 1.1

70. Understanding impact of Dual Career on socialisation & social interactions of athlete e.g.

siblings/peers

3.5 ± 1.1

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257719.t002
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For the 80 statements, the ranking of importance ranged between 3.1±1.2 and 4.5±0.9 pt,,

with the means of the statements ranks included in the clusters ranging from 3.46 to 3.98 pt.

The proportion of statements rated�4.0 pt. was 25%, these were considered to have greater

relevance for planning a DC parenting education programme. The highest distribution was in

cluster 1 (n = 7) and the lowest in cluster 3 (n = 1).

The factorial ANOVA was conducted on the importance rankings of the 80 statements as

the dependent variable and four demographic variables (gender of parents, academic level, com-
petitive level, sport typology) as independent variables. In 29 cases, significant main effects on

one of those variables emerged. The grouped category of means of the independent variables

revealed certain pattern (Table 3). As the higher and lower values are separated and belong to

the same category of the independent variables.

Interactions among the different demographic categories were also examined (Table 4) Sig-

nificant interactions were found. The occurrence of the association were present mainly in

two-way interaction with either the academic level or the gender of parents. Overall, 23 signifi-

cant two -way interactions on 19 different statement importance rankings emerged. Further-

more, 12 significant three -way interactions were present on 9 rankings and, in the most

complex setup, two four-way interactions were statistically significant on two rankings. These

interactions corroborated and amplified the unfolded tendency of segmented categories of the

independent variables associated with the main effects.

Discussion

The EMPATIA collaborative partnership [590437-EPP-1-2017-1-SI-SPO-SCP] aimed to

develop a framework of parenting DC athletes based on the parents’ view [29]. This study

capitalized the combined state of the art knowledge [26] and the experience of a wide

representation of European parents of talented and elite student-athletes competing in dif-

ferent sports [23], adding the novel empirical approach to define a European framework of

parenting DC athletes based on the parents’ rating and clustering the potential statements

of parenting support of student-athletes. According to the literature [30], one of the crucial

aspects of concept mapping is the selection of participants, which should include a broad

heterogeneous participation to provide a wide variety of viewpoints contributing to a con-

ceptual framework generalizable to the population of interest. Based on the consistent data

collection including a large and various sample of parents representing different Member

States, sports, and academic levels, the EMPATIA framework epitomizes a rich account of

parenting DC athletes. Therefore, the high validity and reliability of the present findings

could be framed as potential lessons to optimize our current understanding of the parents’

needs to support student-athletes and to provide significant guidance to the future DC

research agenda and subsequent translation into policies [11]. Furthermore, the analysis

based on the gender-related parental support of DC athletes and the academic and sport

commitment of the student-athletes allowed to further identify relevant aspects of parental

supportive role. This unique approach allowed highlighting specific aspects, which might

help differentiating DC approaches to parental support also in relation to the sport, the

competitive level and the academic levels of the student-athletes.

The distribution of statements within the five clusters organized in three main areas pro-

vides insight into the collective vision of parents regarding how to address parenting DC ath-

letes. Similarly, to the third-order constructs of elite athletes’ experiences in DC development

[53], the area “Parent” describes the micro-level, whereas the area “Athlete” refers to the inter-

individual meso level, and the area “Society” concerns the macro and policy levels, respectively

[11,12].
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Resonating previous research on parenting DC athletes [18,26], the ‘Parent’ theme infers

that the individual is central in the support of the student-athlete. The area ‘Parent’ encom-

passes aspects related to the parental role (cluster 1) to the actual support (cluster 2) and the

means of education (cluster 3), which informed three main aspects (e.g., Who, How, and

Table 3. Interactions between dependent variables.

Number and statement Variables

Gender of parents

Father Mother F p ES

24. Advice for athlete on high school and university course selection 3.8±1.1 4.0±1.1 5.89 0.016# 0.02

40. Information for parent/guardian on national procedure/service/opportunities for athlete in sport environment 3.3±1.1 3.7±1.0 8.28 0.004 0.03

41. Parent/guardian information on financial cost/support in education environment e. g. fees/housing/

scholarships

3.5±1.1 3.9±1.0 4.44 0.036 0.01

43. Parent/guardian awareness and understanding of sport as a way of life 3.7±1.2 3.9±1.1 4.63 0.032 0.01

49. Parent/guardian skills to manage the family time commitment/logistics for athlete e. g. transport/time/roles 3.6±1.2 3.8±1.2 3.96 0.047 0.01

61. Information for parent/guardian on educational supports for the athlete e.g. class notes/flexible deadlines 3.4±1.1 3.8±1.1 9.35 0.002 0.03

62. Provision of education calendar to facilitate planning for sport career 3.8±1.2 4.0±1.1 4.71 0.031# 0.01

67. Clarify parent/guardian role in supporting athlete in long-distance travel and intercultural experiences 3.1±1.0 3.5±1.0 6.93 0.009 0.02

68. Knowledge for the parent/guardian to make a long term plan for the sport and education career of the athlete 3.6±1.1 4.0±1.1 7.31 0.007 0.02

74. Ability of athlete to effectively manage independent living e.g. cooking, cleaning, resting 3.9±1.1 4.1±1.0 4.49 0.035� 0.01

Educational level of athletes

High

school

University F p ES

2. Technology/social media knowledge for parents/guardians to access educational information relevant to athlete 3.3±1.1 2.9±1.0 3.98 0.047 0.01

7. Parent/guardian basic knowledge of the various aspects/demands of the sport 3.5±1.1 3.3±1.3 5.34 0.021� 0.02

29. Support/guidelines for parent/guardian & athlete on conflict prevention/solution with education environment 3.6±1.1 3.0±1.3 10.18 0.002 0.03

35. Communication skills/pathways for parent/guardian to assist the athlete sport career e.g. speaking to coach 3.6±1.1 3.3±1.3 5.78 0.017# 0.02

48. More information for parent/guardian regarding rest, injury management and rehabilitation of the athlete 4.0±1.0 3.7±1.1 6.09 0.014 0.02

54. Father/male guardian perspective of the importance of the athlete’s success in education & sport 3.6±1.1 3.1±1.2 4.65 0.032# 0.01

60. Mother/female guardian perspective of importance of the athlete’s success in education & sport 3.7±1.2 3.3±1.1 6.68 0.010# 0.02

63. Information for parents/guardians on athlete medical needs and available supports 4.2±1.0 4.0±1.0 6.97 0.008#� 0.02

Competition level of athletes

National International F P ES

3. Dual Career support providers in each sport federation 3.7±1.1 3.6±1.2 4.95 0.027# 0.02

17. Knowledge and exemplars of national and international Dual Career best practice. 3.4±1.0 3.3±1.1 4.42 0.036# 0.01

18. Dual Career educational brochure for parents/guardians which includes polices, opportunities, services etc. 3.3±1.1 3.1±1.1 4.74 0.030# 0.01

36. Information for parents/guardians on international Dual Career policies/services available in the sport

environment

3.3±1.1 3.2±1.2 7.74 0.006#� 0.02

46. Access to/appointment of national Dual Career coordinator to support the needs of athletes 3.5±1.1 3.3±1.3 4.07 0.044 0.01

47. Identification of successful student-athletes who can act as ambassadors for dual career 3.5±1.1 3.3±1.1 6.51 0.011# 0.02

73. Clarify role of father/male guardian for athlete in absence of supports/quality coaching 3.1±1.2 3.5±1.2 5.98 0.015 0.02

Sport typology of athletes

Individual Team F P ES

25. Technology/social media knowledge for Parents/guardians to access sport information relevant to athlete 3.3±1.1 3.1±1.1 4.13 0.043 0.01

32. Information for parents/guardians on selection procedures within sports 3.4±1.1 3.3±1.0 4.16 0.042 0.01

45. More communication to parent/guardian from sport environment e.g. athlete progress/ranking/injury/training 3.7±1.1 3.6±1.2 6.11 0.014# 0.02

55. Information for parents/guardians on financial cost/support in sport environment e.g. equipment/travel costs 3.9±1.0 3.5±1.1 5.00 0.026 0.02

# = two-way interaction

� = three-way interaction.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257719.t003
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What, respectively) of the EMPATIA educational programme for parents of DC athletes

(https://edu.empatiasport.eu/eng/). The area ‘Society’ comprises a cluster urging Govern-

ments, educational institutions and sport bodies to create and strengthen supporting DC

Table 4. Interactions between dependent variables.

Number and statement Variables

Gender of parents

Father Mother F p ES

24. Advice for athlete on high school and university course selection 3.8±1.1 4.0±1.1 5.89 0.016# 0.02

40. Information for parent/guardian on national procedure/service/opportunities for athlete in sport environment 3.3±1.1 3.7±1.0 8.28 0.004 0.03

41. Parent/guardian information on financial cost/support in education environment e. g. fees/housing/

scholarships

3.5±1.1 3.9±1.0 4.44 0.036 0.01

43. Parent/guardian awareness and understanding of sport as a way of life 3.7±1.2 3.9±1.1 4.63 0.032 0.01

49. Parent/guardian skills to manage the family time commitment/logistics for athlete e. g. transport/time/roles 3.6±1.2 3.8±1.2 3.96 0.047 0.01

61. Information for parent/guardian on educational supports for the athlete e.g. class notes/flexible deadlines 3.4±1.1 3.8±1.1 9.35 0.002 0.03

62. Provision of education calendar to facilitate planning for sport career 3.8±1.2 4.0±1.1 4.71 0.031# 0.01

67. Clarify parent/guardian role in supporting athlete in long-distance travel and intercultural experiences 3.1±1.0 3.5±1.0 6.93 0.009 0.02

68. Knowledge for the parent/guardian to make a long term plan for the sport and education career of the athlete 3.6±1.1 4.0±1.1 7.31 0.007 0.02

74. Ability of athlete to effectively manage independent living e.g. cooking, cleaning, resting 3.9±1.1 4.1±1.0 4.49 0.035� 0.01

Educational level of athetes

High

school

University F p ES

2. Technology/social media knowledge for parents/guardians to access educational information relevant to athlete 3.3±1.1 2.9±1.0 3.98 0.047 0.01

7. Parent/guardian basic knowledge of the various aspects/demands of the sport 3.5±1.1 3.3±1.3 5.34 0.021� 0.02

29. Support/guidelines for parent/guardian & athlete on conflict prevention/solution with education environment 3.6±1.1 3.0±1.3 10.18 0.002 0.03

35. Communication skills/pathways for parent/guardian to assist the athlete sport career e.g. speaking to coach 3.6±1.1 3.3±1.3 5.78 0.017# 0.02

48. More information for parent/guardian regarding rest, injury management and rehabilitation of the athlete 4.0±1.0 3.7±1.1 6.09 0.014 0.02

54. Father/male guardian perspective of the importance of the athlete’s success in education & sport 3.6±1.1 3.1±1.2 4.65 0.032# 0.01

60. Mother/female guardian perspective of importance of the athlete’s success in education & sport 3.7±1.2 3.3±1.1 6.68 0.010# 0.02

63. Information for parents/guardians on athlete medical needs and available supports 4.2±1.0 4.0±1.0 6.97 0.008#� 0.02

Competiton level of athetes

National Inter-

national

F P ES

3. Dual Career support providers in each sport federation 3.7±1.1 3.6±1.2 4.95 0.027# 0.02

17. Knowledge and exemplars of national and international Dual Career best practice. 3.4±1.0 3.3±1.1 4.42 0.036# 0.01

18. Dual Career educational brochure for parents/guardians which includes polices, opportunities, services etc. 3.3±1.1 3.1±1.1 4.74 0.030# 0.01

36. Information for parents/guardians on international Dual Career policies/services available in the sport

environment

3.3±1.1 3.2±1.2 7.74 0.006#� 0.02

46. Access to/appointment of national Dual Career coordinator to support the needs of athletes 3.5±1.1 3.3±1.3 4.07 0.044 0.01

47. Identification of successful student-athletes who can act as ambassadors for dual career 3.5±1.1 3.3±1.1 6.51 0.011# 0.02

73. Clarify role of father/male guardian for athlete in absence of supports/quality coaching 3.1±1.2 3.5±1.2 5.98 0.015 0.02

Sport typology of athletes

Indivi-dual Team F p ES

25. Technology/social media knowledge for Parents/guardians to access sport information relevant to athlete 3.3±1.1 3.1±1.1 4.13 0.043 0.01

32. Information for parents/guardians on selection procedures within sports 3.4±1.1 3.3±1.0 4.16 0.042 0.01

45. More communication to parent/guardian from sport environment e.g. athlete progress/ranking/injury/

training

3.7±1.1 3.6±1.2 6.11 0.014# 0.02

55. Information for parents/guardians on financial cost/support in sport environment e.g. equipment/travel costs 3.9±1.0 3.5±1.1 5.00 0.026 0.02

# = two-way interaction

� = three-way interaction.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257719.t004
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environments, which could enable successful academic and sport paths, thus echoing the plead

for attention to the role of policy and the environment in promoting DC of European athletes

[11,12,14], also contributing to the development of a European DC culture [15,16]. According

to the literature [54], applied implications to enhance parental support should consider fami-

lies in the sport and education decision bodies to enhance listening, questioning, and negotia-

tion, and to experience changes in their social networks. This area informed a fourth aspect of

a DC educational programme (e.g., Why). Finally, the third area ‘Athlete’ comprises a cluster

related to the individual responsibility of pursuing DC paths, which relies on the micro level of

the single athletes according to their sex, age, practiced sport, previous international athletic

experience, and academic level [18,55–59]. Indeed, student-athletes not only have to be dedi-

cated, resilient, and determined, but also need to develop high autonomy and responsibility to

optimise their capability to plan in advance, to prioritise what needs to be done, and to and use

time efficiently [55–57,59–61]. Thus, the parents participating in the present study, not only

focused on their perspectives, roles, and opportunities for parental support of DC athletes, but

also valued the societal role and the athlete’s autonomy [28,54,62,63].

Within the ‘Parent’ area, the 28% of the statements captured in the Parent/Guardian roles,

needs and awareness to support athletes (health, well-being, sports, education), the findings of

this study confirmed the parental concern of the child’s health and well-being and their capa-

bility to detect early signs for risks prevention, independently from their gender-related par-

enting role. The present findings support the independent and interactive contributions of

mothers and fathers reported in the literature [26]. Despite some authors claimed that fathers

are marginally involved in the daily organization schedules of the athlete [58], in this study the

no gender-related difference emerged for parental participation, as well as for the time of

parental support of the talented and elite athletes in sport (~8 hr), education (~5 hr) and logis-

tics (~5 hr). Thus, it is possible to speculate that talented and elite student-athletes have a full

support from their parents. Conversely, mothers resulted significantly more concerned with

respect to fathers regarding their awareness and understanding of sport as a way of life, how to

manage the family in relation to the athlete’s needs, the opportunities and services offered at

sport level, and their role during long-distance travelling of the athlete, indicating that moth-

ers’ perceptions towards parental information regarding the sport environment is crucial to

support adequately the athlete. This gender-related difference could be associated to the domi-

nant role of fathers in shaping their children’s sport experiences and the male relevant role in

the sports domain [64,65]. In considering that parents with a sport-specific cultural capital

could help their children to persist and succeed in their chosen sport [66], positive results

could be expected from the involvement in the sporting community of women not directly

involved in sport but supporting their talented and elite progeny [14].

With respect to their counterparts parenting university athletes, parents of high school ath-

letes rated higher the importance of probabilistic opportunities for the athlete’s academic and

sport success, the need of sport-specific knowledge and communication with sport staff, as

well as information of health care of the athletes. Indeed, during high school academic and ath-

letic demands often intensify simultaneously, which need the parents’ capability to detect

burnout symptoms leading to risk of school and/or sport dropouts [67]. In line with the rec-

ommendations of the literature [68], parents are aware that effective communication with

coaches, teachers, and health-care professionals is necessary to achieve a thorough understand-

ing of the current demands and resources of the adolescents student-athlete, thus facilitating

the early detection and the prevention of dropout risks. This aspect could be particularly rele-

vant for the parents of female student-athletes, whose aspirations to become elite athletes

could decline over time [66]. Actually, to balance collaboration between high schools and

sports clubs and to favour opportunities for student-athletes to develop their athletic talents
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while also developing non-athletic career aspirations, some Member States have formal sport

schools for talented and elite athletes, whereas others provide special programmes tailored to

student-athletes [12]. Furthermore, sports with established national and international leagues

(e.g., football, basketball, handball, rugby) could have formal educational opportunities for ath-

letes enrolled in their respective sport academies [69,70]. In general, high schools include a

representation of parents in their decision bodies and establish formal and informal communi-

cation between teachers and families, whereas sport academies should implement the commu-

nication flow with parents. Undoubtedly, formal agreements between sports bodies and

educational institutions could be envisaged to provide parents comprehensive information on

the academic and athletic progress of their child [54]. Despite the statistical difference, also the

parents of athletes enrolled at tertiary levels considered relevant these aspects, indicating that

DC support services should develop and make available resources and programs designed to

enhance parental communication for optimizing the athlete’s wellbeing and well-functioning.

The differences emerging for competition level highlighted the highest concern of parents

of athletes competing at a national level on DC best practices and support provision. In the lit-

erature [58], athletes not competing at the highest level tend to consider education a valuable

alternative to their transition to the labour market, thus, it is possible to speculate that their

parents’ need of information on DC at national and international levels mirrors their desire to

equip their child with the possibility of building a personal education and a sport progression

toward a prospect peak performance [62,71,72]. In fact, in a globalized mobility strongly char-

acterizes the personal development of European youth through education and a relevant

opportunity for athletic progression [1,73] Conversely, parents of international student-ath-

letes showed a highest concern towards a better coaching, probably due to a wide conceptuali-

sation of quality coaching as related to the athlete’s outcomes rating large significant business

revenues and sponsorships [74,75], which relief the parents from a financial burden for equip-

ment, travelling, and professional services. Therefore, parents of student-athletes competing in

individual sport might need a constant monitoring of the progression and needs of their child.

Conclusions

The uniqueness of the present study lies in the efforts of a consistent number of European

parents of student-athletes who contributed to uncover the multi-level relationships between

aspects of parenting DC athletes applicable to individuals, to the sport and academic contexts

and to the society. In synergizing a range of knowledge, capacities, activities, and actions, the

EMPATIA framework presents a valuable conceptual map, which generated information for

the EMPATIA multilingual (e.g., English, French, Italian, Portuguese, and Slovenian), educa-

tional programme on parenting DC athletes (https://edu.empatiasport.eu/eng/).

The practical relevance of the EMPATIA framework subsumes the resulting theoretical evi-

dence on parenting student-athletes as a sound basis for practical decision-making and urges

stakeholders from the academic and sport athlete’s entourages to coordinate their efforts in

bridging existing DC gaps, establishing alliances also with the parents by including their repre-

sentatives in the decision-bodies. Thus, the results of this initiative could potentially contribute

to the development of a DC practices at local, national, and Pan-European level, for an effec-

tive contribution to the European DC discourse [11,16].

The current study indicated pivotal similarities of the parents related to their perceptions

on DC of their children. The findings suggest that parents share the principle in terms of the

most relevant aspects. Nevertheless, several significant differences among these aspects

emerged, including additional variables (gender of parents, and academic level, competition

level and the type of sport of the athletes). These patterns suggest that behind the overall figures
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and conclusions the internal structure contains substantial patterns to unfold. Therefore, fur-

ther research should conduct to scrutinize the structure and its content.
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